Study abroad & increase your Spanish language skills and cultural knowledge in Costa Rica during UWinteriM
January 3 – 22, 2021

Develop or enhance your Spanish speaking skills and learn about Latin American culture, social work and criminal justice in Grecia, Costa Rica while you earn 3 credits (undergraduate or graduate).

- **Three hours of Spanish language classes daily** set to your individual language ability
- **Agency site visits** to social service and criminal justice organizations
- **Weekend visit to Manuel Antonio National Park**, site of hot springs with opportunities for hiking, beach, and zip lining in the rain forest
- **Stay with host families**
- **Cost is estimated to be $3500-$3640** and includes tuition, lodging, airfare, excursions, Spanish classes, agency visits, most meals & ground transportation

**Contact Jeanne Wagner** ([jeannew@uwm.edu](mailto:jeannew@uwm.edu)) for further information.